
Entrepreneurs with Down Syndrome  
 

• 21 Pineapples- Nate sells Hawaiian shirts to people all over the world. “They want to 
change the way other perceive people with Down syndrome and other special abilities 
one Hawaiian shirt at a time.”  
- https://21pineapples.com/pages/about-us 
- https://www.facebook.com/21pineapplesshirtco/ 
- From: Chicago 

• Candidly Kind- Grace designs shirts that light bulbs on it. She has created over 100 
designs and ships to over 22 countries.  
- https://www.candidlykind.com/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/candidlykind/?hl=en 
- https://www.facebook.com/candidlykind/ 
- From: Calhoun, GA 

• Austin’s Underdawgs- Austin caters event all over the DFW area with his cooking. His 
menu consist of 2 custom dawgs to choose from and they are all made with Vienna Beef.  
- https://austinsunderdawgs.com/all-about-us 
- https://www.facebook.com/austinsunderdawgs/ 
- From: DFW 

• Collette’s Cookies- Collette has her own bakery and she sells cookies to people all over 
the world. Collette also speaks to audiences of up to a thousand about her platform to 
create change 
- https://colletteys.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/colletteyscookies/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/colletteyscookies/ 

- From: Washington D.C. 
• Soaps by Zach- Zach makes organic, long lasting delightfully scented and super mild 

soap. He has three scents from Citrus lavender, Lavender, Peppermint Leaf, and Thyme 

Garden.  
- https://thezaky.com/products/the-zaky-zen-certified-organic-soap-bar-net-wt-3-75-

ozs-105g 

- https://www.facebook.com/people/Soap-by-
Zach/100063790353485/?locale=en_GB&paipv=0&eav=AfYtWfXeTZ7fT_w2E8b-
Gpsksql4vtQ1XmwAujmNDgqAsRzMJ33GOXxuB8q0Syai4Xs&_rdr 

- https://www.instagram.com/soapbyzach/ 
- From: Heath, Texas 

• Doggy Delights by Allison- Allison strives to make the best homemade dog treats. Her 
recipes include only natural human grade ingredients 
- https://www.doggydelightsbyallison.com/allison-s-story 
- https://www.facebook.com/DoggyDelightsByAllison/ 
- From: Orlando Florida 
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• Gabi grounds- Gabi created a coffee for Larry’s coffee. Gabi also hires people with a 
disability to work in her warehouse. Gabi’s pals help organization package, assembling, 
labeling, or shipping services.  
- https://poweredbygabis.org/about/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/gabisgrounds/ 
- From: Raleigh, NC 

• Gracie’s Doggie Delights- Grace makes dog treats with just one ingredient. Freeze dried 
USDA inspected meat. Gracie loves making treats as well as seeing the dogs her treats 
make so happy.  
- https://graciesdoggiedelights.com/  
- https://www.facebook.com/GraciesDoggieDelights/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/gdogdelights/?hl=en 
- From Watertown, WI 

• Mathew’s Bonfire BBQ- Matthew makes the best BBQ. He has won awards for his BBQ 
sauce which inspired him to start his own company.  
- https://www.bonfirebbq.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/matthewsbonfirebbq/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/matthewsbonfirebbq/?hl=en 
- From: Unknown 

• Brittany’s Baskets of Hope inc- Brittany makes and delivers baskets to arrival or expecting 
families with Down syndrome. In the basket is also information and guidance for the 
parents and gifts of love and joy for the babies and their siblings.  
- https://www.brittanysbasketsofhope.org/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/brittanysbasketsofhope/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/brittanysbaskets/ 

- From: Lake Grove, NY 
• H-bomb ties- Harrison helps design and create bow tie and neck ties for people of all 

ages.  

- https://hbombties.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/HBombTies/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/hbombties/ 

- From: Cleveland, Ohio 
• K Bee Candles- Kayla makes homemade candles from her kitchen. They are 100% pure 

beeswax pellets.  
- http://www.kbee-candles.com/about 
- https://www.facebook.com/Kbeecandles/  
- From Kissimmee, Fl  

• Blake’s snow shack- Blake is a world famous snow cone slinger. He has a shop in Texas 
where he sells the best snow cones. Blake also has a “Chillmoblie” that people can book 

for events and parties.  
- http://www.blakessnowshack.com/contact.php 
- https://www.facebook.com/BlakesSnowShack/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/blakessnowshack/ 
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• Texas Sweet Heat Jam Company- Nolan is the creator of Texas Sweet Heat Jam. With his 
own homegrown peppers and a twist of fine- tunes culinary expertise he makes the best 
spicy jam around.  
- https://sweetheatjam.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/sweetheatjam/ 
- Location: Leander, Tx 

• Special Sparkle- Kelly makes her own jewelry. From brackets to ears her jewelry is one of 
a kind.  
- https://specialsparkle.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/SpecialSparkle/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/specialsparklejewelry/?hl=en 
- From: Pataine, IL 

• Seanese: Sean from Born This Way designs shirts for people of all ages. His hope is to 
show people that “having Down syndrome isn’t so bad” 
- https://seanese.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/seanfrombornthisway/  
- https://www.instagram.com/sean_from_born_this_way/?hl=en 
- Location: Mission Viejo, California 

• Sweet Jordan’s- Jordan creates the sweet treats. From cookies, to brownies he does 
them all. They even have apparel for sale.  
- https://sweet-jordans-2.myshopify.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/sweet.jordans/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/sweet.jordans/?hl=en  
- Location: Paris, TN 

• Dance Happy Designs- Emily sews fabric to make tote bags, pillowcases, and other 
awesome items. She does this with all handprinted fabrics.  
- https://www.dancehappydesigns.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/DanceHappyDesigns/ 

- https://www.instagram.com/dance.happy.designs/?hl=en 
- Location: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

• John Crazy socks- This is a father-son company that makes crazy looking socks. These 
socks are made for all ages and all kinds of special occasions.  
- https://johnscrazysocks.com/?tw_source=google&tw_adid=470410826069&tw_cam

paign=11266337413&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiA84CvBhCaARIsAMkAvkLM1jE0u
PxuSXPnqiygn-jfm9k8x4MdU3yFwaYlyPD484I6oOjqRYEaAlD6EALw_wcB 

- https://www.facebook.com/johnscrazysocks/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/johnscrazysocks/?hl=en 
- Location: Farmingdale, NY 

• Da Bombs by Morgan Tibbens- Morgan makes everything for bathroom. From bath 
bombs, soaps, hand soaps, and foot scrubs Morgan makes bath time fun. 
- https://dabombsbymorgantibbens.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/DaBombsbyMorgan/ 
- Location: Mississippi  
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• Reason to Bake- Is a small-batch bakery that makes all-natural cookies and specializing in 
gluten free cookies as well.  
- https://andrea-desky.com/portfolio3/reason-to-bake/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/Reasontobake/  
- https://www.instagram.com/reasontobakecookies/?hl=en  
- Location: Brevard, NC 

• River Bend Gallery- Geoffrey is a professional artist. In 2016 River Blend Gallery was 
created to showcase his photography. He has won serval awards for his photography as 
well. His photographs consist of landscapes and scenery.  
- https://www.riverbendgalleries.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/RiverBendGallery/ 
- https://www.instagram.com/riverbendgallery/?hl=en  
- Galena, IL 

• Poppin Joe’s Gourmet Kettle Korn- Joe makes homemade, delicious, tasty popcorn. Joe 
has 6 flavors from old fashioned, cinnamon, Carmel, white cheddar, sweet’n cheesy 
kettle Korn, and specialty flavor of the month.  
- https://www.poppinjoes.org/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/PoppinJoesKettleCorn/ 
- Location: South east Georgia 

• Bitty & Beau’s Coffee- Is a coffee shop that hires people with a disability. Amy and Ben 
have two children Beau and Bitty who have Down syndrome.  
- https://www.bittyandbeauscoffee.com/ 
- https://www.facebook.com/BittyandBeausCoffee/  
- https://www.instagram.com/bittyandbeauscoffee/  
- Store: Frisco, Waco, Houston Texas 

 
• Flippy Flop Shop- Handmade and designed by Kristen Reed. 

- https://www.facebook.com/flippyflopstop/ 
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